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ARRESTS IN MCE GASB
Lawyer Patrick and Valet Jones

Accused ol Forgery«

$120,000 THE AMOUNT INVOLVED.

folloo Authorities Itpllcvo That Tlioro
\Vns u (ii|;aiitic Conspiracy to Get the
Millionaire's Ksinto.Alleged Forgeries

.....I Audi..... c ....

Found in Strong Cox Worth S£,000>000.

New York City (Special)..All the
Henients which would enter into a
hold and gigantic plot to obtain fraud

tdentlyan estate worth several millionsof dollars were present in the
accusations which were Friday made
against Albert T. Fat rick and Charles
F. .lopes, the attorney and valet respectivelyof William M. ltice. tlio
Texas millionaire, who died suddenly
nearly two weeks ago. under clrcuuistancesthat induced tin* Coroner's officeto institute an investigation.

A. T. Fat rick was arrested upon a
charge of forging Mr. Hire's name to
I wo elieeks l or JSoit.OOO and JfGo.bOO
respectively. Charles F. .tones was
arrested as Fatrick's neeotnplice. In
addition to the two eheeks on which
the arrest was made, the police an-
murines ih'iu'vi1 null two ol 111*1" cuccks,
one tor J? 1 fio.t<<>o. tin- oilut for ?- "».otto,
both of which wore presented for j»:«yitientor certification after Mr. Rice's
ilontIt. nro also forgeries. 'l'hey also
believe that the last will of Mr. Kiee
is a lottery. This will would turn
over to 1'atrick the entire Kiee for- I
tune of something like .Slo.tHiO.titHt.
Roth Patrick and .loties were held in
bail of Sld.odit eneli when they were
arraigned in t'ourt charged with forg-
cry.
Five handwritins experts unhesitatinglydeclare that the signatures to

the cheeks for and !?.*ir>,000 are
clumsy forgeries, traced with a dry
pen and tiien tilled in with ink.
While no more serious crime than

forgery lias been charged against
cither of the two men now under arrest,the police are convinced that
Mr. Kiee died the victim of an assas-
sill. They point to the vast fortune
as a motive for the deed, and then
turn to the forged documents to fur-
nlsli corroborative evidence.

l>r. Walter Curry, who attended old
Mr. Kiee during the last live months
of Ids life, it lias been learned, was
introduced by Patrick. Nux vomica,
according to i>r. Curry, was prescribed
l>y him as a tonic for the «1<1 man ami
administered daily by Jones. It is a
deadly poison in large doses.
Mr. ltioe died suddenly. No pliysi- |eiati was in attendance, lie was alone

In ins apartments with his valet.Jones
when the end canto and hail seen no
one else for hours.
Lawyer Patrick was the first man

summoned after death. lie gave di
veetions to have the body embalmed
when lie knew that the deceased had
especially and emphatically declared
against it. The embalming was to be
followed promptly by cremation.

In the District Attorney's otlice tin
opinion prevails that a conspiracy ot
great proportions will ho niienioc.xi
when the caw comes to trial and that
it will he demonstrated that forgery
itml nitmler have been closely alliedin an attempt to obtain possession of
the millions that were owned by WilllamMarsh Iilee.
Property of the Uiee estate found

In the New York Si eurity vaults i tvalued tit about S'J.tXM.OOO.

WASHINGTON BARS TOY HOOPS.
OntiiiaiK'i' tisio'il I'ortii tiling Ttirm '.a in:-,

ttiilli-il <>.i (tin Streets.
Washington. 1». (Special)..An or- Jdinaneo lias been issued prohibitingthe rolling of hoops in Washington.
This is a result of the incident a

few days ago when a lit'! girl rolled
a hoop into the slot of the t ieetrie railway.The hoop la came charged with
electricity and tied up the street ear
system.
The police ha''e been directed to

watch for children who roll hoops nix)
repress t!x> prat *ice. 1'lie hoops are lo
l.e confiscated.

Soldiers Kxrapr, Itut I>le of Kxpnitni'r.
tieiieral MacArtliur, at Manila, reportedto the War Department, at

,\V mington. tliat five soldiers died in
tlx* mountains of Lacuna Province;
sifter having made their escape from
the insurgents, by whom they had
been captured. It is sunposcd that
they verislied from starvation and t\
pose e after having lost their wav

Fnnner llalilvin U«n<l.
Horace Haldwiti. tlx- plneky old man'

of I'niotivillo, N. who defended his
home against the assault of his former
servant. Thomas Doyle, died from the
bullet wounds wliieh Doyle iutlleted
with a revolver while trying to force
his way into the house to kill Miss
lJ.*aee Baldwin.

Tlie I'opulntion of Arkansas.
The Census Bureau, at Washington,

lias announced officially the population
of Arkansas, the first of the States t>>
lie enumerated. The population, accordingto tiie recent census is 1,311,f>tM.This is tin Increase over the pop
ulatlou in 1800 of 183,085, or 10.-5 Pe;*
cent.

Gcorgln Democrats tiy n.j.oini Plurality.
The Democratic State ticket in (Jeorglawaa elected liy a plurality exceeding(15,000. The I'opullst party did

not poll half the votes cast for its
nominees two years ago, governor
.Candler was re-elected. '

D' .

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED,
k
*' lYaahlnelnn
'Assistant Secretary of the Treasury

Taylor dismissed three employes of the
Barge Otlice in New York City on
charges of brutality and of exacting
illegal fees.
Negotiations are about to he reopenedbetween the Navy Department

and Mr. Marconi, the inventor of the
wireless telegraph system, for installingthe system on board ships of the
United States Navy.

I Recent advices indicate that the EuropeanPowers are Hearing an agreementon their policy in China, and that
.the prospect of a peaceful settlement
is growing much brighter,

i I.ioutennnt llobson applied to the
N.nw Ih'nnrtnii'iit tm- viv-
leave of absence, because of trouble
;which lias developed with his eyes.

It lias been decided to sell the old
single turret monitor Nantucket and
the tug Cheyenne. A naval board recentlyappraised the former vessel at
Vlo.tMJO and the tug at $T»(KK).

Our Ait<>|»t<Ml latmiiln.
*

Insurgents have killed Max Wagner,
of the Twenty-eighth Regiment of Volunteerinfantry, near Pavia. Island of
Fanny, r. I.
The Island of (1 until has been detachedfrom the jurisdiction of the

Asiatic naval station and made a sep-
arate station of tlie (lovcrninent and
the Navy Department.
tJencral MacArthur. at Manila, has

ordered Ceneral llare to go to the Islandof Marindnqtte and to stamp out
the insurreetion there absolutely.
No case of yellow fever has boon reportedat Santiago, Cuba, since last

December.
Ollicial reports have been received

of insurgent activity in Zambalos
Province and in lhitaugas Province.
P. I.
Judge Reuben D. Silliman. Second

Cireilit .luili'i' in llnwnil li.iu ,.,...1

because of the inadequacy of the salnry.
DniiiKille.

Massachusi tts Republicans nonii
noted Wiuthrop Murray Crane for
Governor.

l,:uvri'uci> Townsend. M u ist to
Relgiuin. sailed from New York Cityfor his post.
The Vermont Legislature assembled

in joint session, and Governur-elict
W. W. Stickne.v was inaugurated.
Colonel C II. Voute. Street Cotnmissionerof Toledo; A. G. Kinney, his

secretary, and Harney Mattauiore. his
foreman, were indicted by the Lucas
County Grand Jury on a charge of
falsifying pay rolls.
Mrs. Ilenry Rlaisel tried to kindle

r lire with kerosene at Charleston.
\V. Ya., killing her baby and fatallyburning herself.
Cocaine was successfully used as an

anaesthetic in surgical eases in SauPrnnclscoand Chicago,
i The gunboat Dorothea, ordered to
the Asiatic station, was placed In commissionat League Island. IVnu.
The steamship Senator arrived at

Seattle, Wash., from Nome, with 3 Li
passengers :in«i .s.iix i.tHJU worth of gold.
Tho State Supreme Court of Michigandeclared tlt«> act granting a bountyof one cent a pound on all beet sogermanufactured in the State unconstitutional.The act was passed bythe Legislature of 181)7.
The Hew William I.ucUenville, pasfor of the Reformed Church of (!!en

Hoclc. near llidgewood, N". .1.. was
struck by a train at Ferndale and
killed. Ho was thirty-live years old.
Kodney I.owry, nephew of former

Governor I.owry. of Mississippi.fought
n duel in Moundsville, Ala., with W.
H. White. Hoth were wounded fatally.The duel was the result of hot
words which had passed between
them.
Coal companies in tho anthracite regionof Pennsylvania posted notices

offering ten per cent, increase in wagesto miners who return to work.
Paul Sloan, a Deputy Sheriff, was

shot and killed at I.ake Charles. I.a.,
while saving the life of a negro from
a mob's vengeance.
Inspired by jealousy.Seymour Camphell, of Wakefield. Mass -» i.-m

his wifo and u neighbor, Mrs. TimothyMurphy, and then cut his own
throat.
John Confer Fairfax, eleventh T.ord

Fairfax, and Raron of Cameron, in the
peerage of Scotland, died at iiis countryhomo in Northampton, Md. He
was believed to bo the only British
peer with American citizenship

Kornlen.
Charged with complicity in defraudingtin- .ucrohaiits' lhmk. at Halifax,

X. S.. out of sjjn.oiMt. Thomas J. fillsliolnt.manager of tlie Montreal Cold
Storage and Freezing Company, was
unvstcd at Montreal.
C« m ini ChafiVe and the Russian

ticncral have notified Count Von Wald"rsce.Conunander-iii-Cliief of the inttnational forces, of the withdrawal
ol their troops from Chiua.
The Military Coventor of the Transvaalhas made preparations for the returnof .".doit to I(KK) refugees weekly.
The .Manehti Princes. Coventor and

Cent raF have memorialized th-. court
to re turn to 1'ekin.
Owing it» the devastntion wroughtltv storm* s.ihlh'i's w*

gather tin* crops iii the vim-yards oi
several French provinces.

I'nitori Suites Ambassador Chonte returnedto Loudon from St. Moritz,
Switzerland, where he went recentlyfor a brief vacation.
War taxes 011 imports into Veneznela

have been abrogated.
A new Peruvian Cabinet has been

formed by Sct'or Doiuiugo Aluienaa.
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TRAIN ROBBER SHOT DEAD

Express Messenger Stops a Daring
Hold-Up in Iowa.

n»rapi'« From tlio Car anil If ill* lllghs
waymini Wlio IVus Guarding Train

Crew.Oilier Kobber Flee*.

Council RlnKs,Iowa (Special).."While
11n> Kausns City passenger train was

crossing tlit» Mosquito Crook hriilgi'
two men <,liml)»Ml aboard, aimed revolversat the engineer and liremen and
compelled them to stop. '1 lien the robbersvisited the express ear and orderedMessenger Charles Kaxier to

open the door. He refured to do so.
Cnder compulsion. Kugcno Dottueliy
attached a stick of dynamite to the
side door of the car and blew it open.

in tln» meantime. Messenger Tlaxter
seized his gun and escaped from tin;
door on the opposite side «.i" the ear.
As scon as the door was opened one
of the robbers entered the ear. while
his companions marched the engineer
ami itreinan back to the engine.

I'nxtcr crept around iti l'ront <>" tl"»
engine. ami tlu» rohbor koopiin;guard over the engine crew. tiri*«l
niic sliot ami killed him instantly. As
soon as the shot was tired tIn* robber
in tlio ear jumped to ili<> ground and
tied through a cornticld.
The dead man was pieked ttf>. plaeed

on hoard, and the train was backed
into the rity. Tin* body was partlyidentified us that of a barber, who
workad hero a short time.
The robber who escaped was larger

and taller than the dead man. being
apparently over six feet in height.Uoth men were masked.

A MOTHER'S AWFUL DEED.
Kills Two Children. WouimIh a Third, and

Commits Suicide.
New York City tSpecial).- Mrs. LillianSmith, thirty-throe years old. wife

of Walter Smith, who is employed in
a Rroadway dry goods store, killed
herself, her six-year-old son Andrew,
and her four year-old daughter .Mabel,
at Kingshridgc. She used a revolver
and earholie acid, and she also shot
her daughter Ethel, twelve years old.
twice in the breast. The girl will recover.A lit of temporary insanity,
apparently due lo nervous 'rouble of
long standing, drove her to the deed.
Mrs. Smith left a letter addressed to

her husband, in which she said that
she had felt a strange impulse to kill
in.vu..it' nn.i »ii.« - *
... .... .. ...... .... . III...1.-II. OIK' It'll 1111ahleTo overoonie the impulse ami she
added that she loved t lie eldldven dearlyand was still devoted to her husband.She hogged his forgiveness tor
what she was about to do and said
good-bye.
The revolver with which the shootingwas done was of thiily-e'ght calibre.and of the most powerful typo for

its bore. A box of enrtridges Jay near
the revolver, showing Unit the maddenedwoman had reloaded it duringthe progress of the slaughter. A pintbottle that had eontnined the poison
was standing 011 a table nearly empty.Mrs. Smith herself was shot thr r.giithe heart.
I ACT r « oon
_rw . v>nnuu rnoivi INCH UKLiAIM^
( rout I'.ritnlii Slil|»j»otl l'ifly-»is<»'

Pinion Worth <>\cr ivt.ooo.ooo.
NVw Orion ns, l.a. (Special). The

steamer Montezuma loft with :i « ;:
of mules and horses for lit' British
army in South Africa. I lor carpo is
the last of the kind t<> ja» there. Tim
horse ami imilediuyir.p upeney estnblishedhere luis boon broken up. end
the olHeers who have had charge of i;
will leave for home.
The apeney was esiablislieil here ill

October. 1 Since October in ftfiysixsteamers linvo left New Orleans
for Cape Town. East London and I minimaKay. all in Sou h Africa. enrr.vinpt'-',Itil) Anierican italics and IN, }sj
American horses for the use of the
British army operating npnitist ilit;
Boors. These animals were inventoriedits worth SO.lMo.'J.Vi, te.it were probablyworth considerably more.

I'lic vessels took larsjc stoeks of hay.
oats and feed wlili thrill, bringing tin1
total vnluo td' their cargoes up to ove
$10,IK'K),0(M). Between jind 11m>0
Americans wont to South Afrioa ;is
niulo tenders. about one fourth of
whom remained there, ninny of thorn
entering the British military service.

ELOPERS WED ON A FERRY.
t'lii'Mirr* of I'.oy unit SrliiHilgirl .lust I'loMinute*Too I.life.

I'adnrnh. Kv. (Special1.- While th"
pursuers stood on the hank behind
them and howled "Come hack." B.
Kushiug, aged eighteen, of Stewart
County, Tpiiii., and .Miss Annie i birred,a sixteen year old schoolgirl, in
short dresses, were married on h.»; rd
a ferryboat. The license was ie-.,« a. d
ill Kentucky. The 1>«t when tin- < < ronionytook place li:i< 1 passed tIn* lowtviitorline of the river.
Now tlie question litis arisen, o the

couple legally married.' Tin- ho.» ami
girl eluded |>ursuit l»y coming i i> ilie
river in n hint to I'adtteali. Th 11 ilo-y
crossed io the Illinois shove oil :i l'< *ryboa*.'l'lie pursuers were jus 1: re
minutes too late,

SAVAGES KILL A VESSEL'S CPTPW.

Captaiu ami Twrnly Mrn MiwkihthI l>.V
Sci;rn.< I slniiiie: .

Vancouver. It. (Special!. Tin*
steamer Mlnwera. from Australia.
Iiriniis from I.os Nc.'I'oh a story of i.i
\viv< k In of till' trading harl; Aliooii
which ran ashore on a «*oral reef ami
was surrounded by hundreds ol' savages,who murdered Captain I.yuo.
First Officer John Curiam!, Second
Officer l'eter Million, three white and
tifteen native sailors l>y beating th a
to death with ci"'1"

STRIKERS STAND FIRM.
An Advance in Wages Fails to Reopenthe Collieries.

RIG CONFERENCE OF OPERATORS

TwMity-two Comi'inilcH Mcrt in Wllkm
Imvrr, Itnt Coul.l Not Agrpp on an

«)(Trr.I.rliicli Viillov Ad. AIoiip, itn<!
t)flVr« it T«-n l'cr Out, Inrreimc .

Strik«»r» A.l.i to Tltolr llunk..
r

Wilkesbnrre. IVuti. (Special) - 1 he
coal operators of the Wyoming. I.acktiwanna,and I.ehigh Valley regions
held a meeting in this ehy and thoroughlydiscussed the wliele situation,
nearly all those present taking part
in the discussion. The powder qiK-stlonwas the chief subject of debate,
and next came the recognition of the
union. So far as can be learned, none
of the operators were in favor of
recognizing the union in any way.
Tweutv-two companies were representedin the meeting, but no agreementwas reached. The l.chigh Valley

Company decided to post notices
agreeing to increase wages ten per
cent and to "take up" other grievances.Tito notice added that powder
would he sold for JRI.ott a keg. but that
the difference between that and the
old rate. 82.7.". shall be taken into
account in figuring the advance of
ten per cent.
The offer to increase their wages tut

per cent, did not induce any ot the
strikers in the anthracite coal region
to return to work.

TTnzleton. TVnn. (Special* Notices of
the increase in wages and the reductionin the price of powder decided
upon by the operators at \Vi!k«'«d»arre
were posted at all of the collieries in
the I.chigli region.

Kiwivr, i i« i iv r. I*> t.ii or r.

A(lv:»nr» in Wiii;p« fueRnctiv«« In Iminc-
I In;; Men til K.'ttirti to Wnrk.

Tlasdclon. IVnn. (Special*. Although
(In* labor lenders said positively that
they ilitl not fear a break in the ranks
of the anthraeite coal strikers, they
tvere nevertheless pleased to learn that
the ten per cent, advance granted bv
the Philadelphia and 1(< adinir Coal
and Iron Company was totally iirnoredby the striking mine workers.
It was predicted by the operators that
many of the strikers would return to
work under the belief that the ten
per cent, would be the limit of the
concession, and the unanimity of the
men in deciding to stand out for a fur-
tlier advance caused considerable surprise.
The strike situation of the T.eiugh

Valley showed a change in favor of
the men. Several hundred men quitwork at the Calvin l'ardee mines at
I.attimer, as the result of persuasion
on the part of »m> marching strikers,
and at Oneida and Cranberry the
coal companies lost additional men.
President Mitchell, the leader of tic

strikers, said that lie did not believe
the companies could hold out much
longer.

Mr. ll.1t..... .... II... S.. It...

Chicago l.Spreialt. "Anv r ail who
would put a si raw in the way of a
solllenient of the jrnaf eunl miners'
strike now proirressin;; in IVnitsy!vaniashould ho taken out to tho near
osl lamppost ::i:d lian;'i i1. ' -aid Sett
a tor llnima. Flo added: 1 do no wan;
to talk a I mat tho strike. No < no
should ho permitted to use t for politI<*iiI eapital. it is the duly of v. rv
man to do his mniosl to ei.d Ideplorabletrouble.*'

NEXT YEAR'S NAVAL ESTIMATES.
Constitution, | ; i » #

v

ooo.ooo; Yariif, &l::tooo.ooo.
Washington, P. <tSpee alt. "1"!i

fllllliml I'olw.rK v.. I l»
i >>ii in- 11 .1: ;i

chiefs. outlining the naval work io ho
«l<>ii'- iluriiiy ill" «*«>tninir year. am iimv
eonipleie ami in the hainls <>. Sce.vlar.vi.mir:.
The chief ilcni. a-J usual. that for

tlir "Ini-rca of iIh- navy." «ovcr'nu;
Imtli construction ami i-nake i rite.;
work mi ships nlmaily an: h: rizi <1.
This will lie in llii* li"ij;hhiiiii(ii»il of
.S"Ji i.i mm i.i ii ii i. In i In- hrani-h m' \a <ls
anil ihirks it is utul Tstonil ill - total
will not .>! far from :<!.'!.i>ii.v"i i. ami
will not iiivolvo any aihlilioiial ilryilncks or i-xl >n>ivc changes in naval
stations In uhlitioii to tin- Ion-: i?i
iii'ins there is iii» usual sum t«.r repair
of vessels ain-ail.v in s -twice. which is
a i-onsiilerahle item, atuonii; uu this
year to approximately 5^7.' *i>.«

ASKS SI 0,000 FROM MURDERERS.
Wile Mies the Nesliil*. Who Kill..I ller

11 Vlf»lHtlt<l.
M;irion. I ml. tSpwinl). Mr?. Kliz:ifw*41. ill II 1 »t»

nut I'll II1IM IIICII Mill III Mil- JSll"
perlor (Ynirt f«»r ia i- >

against lark ami William Wshiit.
Tl»' Nrsliitts shot ami kili.il Ms.

Stillwell's husl.aml ; Sv..: \. Si
tetuhrr Tlir Sli-ril. ami |siiril tin' Neslhtts ami ca;n ltrnl a i,ami lacy re nov in Jail |. t a-;trial far murder. Tl. -y n i\ -i
farms in this comity.

Nearly All 111« I mnilv K 11Int.
£p]>rellt ire .1. If \ ... I. c| I'..

Vtiitcl States li.at tli .li.ji Te\:;*-. h
received iiiforiuali<.11 11.111 Ma .1

Jones, of tialvcsti 11 Tctla.t 1.
father, stepmother, two si i ;
Iirotlu t. stc[)lu'«>t lu'i s ::ntl s -t- li.i-l
been killed i;: tin* lino! :it *.; 1 \ -1 .i.
One brother, w tio elinneed 1<> lie in
Houston, escaped. I 'lovolai.d aniiled
twenty days' leave el al;seuc. <o v..-.:
Oalvestou.

t
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HIS TERRIBLE REVENGE

Italian Brigand Kills a Judge, Wit
nesses, Jurors and Soldiers. k

iIm|>ri«otinl For Miinlrr. Ilo K*o»|>cs
and Start* Out to Slay A'l Cou- »_

netted Willi 111* Trial.

Homo (I'.y Cnlilei. All Italy i<s In n

slate »>l" excitement over tin* exploits ^
nl* the lu'ittntnl Mussolitio, whose tmir- h
tier record is rapitlly u< aria:; chant- j
I'K'ti ntrnres. fsotne time ap> lie was I
rnnvieied < T the murder of an inof- 1
fensive peasant ami was sent* need
to twent) live years' imprisonment. ile i
reeently eseaped and took in the open *
eountry as a lu stand with the avowed
object of inkiiya vetnjeatine npun ever\ 1
body eonneeted with tin* trial. I
An enterprising reporter, taking his

lit'.- in liis hands, obtained an interviewwith tiie blood stained ruliian. ^Mnssnlitio said:
"1 harm nobody who has not injured

tne. 1 am no vnltrar ntalelaetor. ton
take my word. I will kill every one 1
of the scoundrels who denounced me
to tlio law and gave evidence against t
mo; tin* inomhors of tho jury who
dared to tiud mo guilty of a eonunoii ,
orimo and ilio judges who had tho
audacity to solid 1110 to prison, all
shall 'now what it moans to ho tho
otiotny of Mussoliua. Hut all other
people need not tear. I protect them."
Such wholesale threats would ho

irrotes«|tio in any other country, hut :
Mussolino is a matt of his word. Murderhas followed murder with inorod-
ihle ra|iidity. and. after all. the tleiid
runs no particular risk, as there is
no capital punishment in Italy, and
if captured lie w ill he tie Worse ell
than if lie had merely hidden after

in- hum nireaoy Kiui ii fvi'iy
111:111 who gave evidence against 11 11 . I
anil hits murdered seven 11I thi; jury,
while 1wo others an' awaiting their
iloiuu iu a staio of abject terror. a!
(hough protected liy tin* police night
ami day. 'I'lii' 1*1*111:1 initio three died jnatural deaths. or, as shiiic say, 1111-
natural ili*at lis from fright.
Apart from liis legitimate quarry,

so to speak. Mussoliiio nas im-iili'iitally
killed iwo carabiners. Tin* last crime
was iiMiiuiitli'il a low days a .no, when
ho emptied tin' six i-ii."iuIhts of his 11
volviT into .!tulip' Zi/.illi, a iiii'iulicr of
tlu> miirt which si 1111'iii'i'iI him. The
J111 lyri* is dead, of course, and his
sons and brothers are now joiuing in
the chase of thi' murderer.

All these crimes have liei'tt eommi'teilill the province of Iteggio t'alahria.
The ili'sperado is ahsolutely terrori/.in ,the entire province, liis courage ami
indomitable nerve arc superb. I;
does nut (-online his murderous \\ >i';
to tilt* country or to the night time.
Several times lie lias etitereil towns
ami villages in broad daylight, killed
his victim and disappeared this de-
spite the fact that a prize ot' ltt.tMiu
11res is ttpon his head atal that the en-
tire provitieial force of gendarmes and
militia were hunting him.
Mussuliun is about twenty-eight

years old and of line physique, tike
the robbers of rotiiitiiee. lie is kind
to tliv poor and has a pretty way with
women, who are believed to act as
willing mtellig« nee otlieers.
The i'ri'ii i ivImI -ii l'-,i..,., ...

q Ileal 111>«111 11 m» latest effort to extirpatehriyatr. ;i^i' in Sicily lias just heen
concluded. Ii lustcil Iluvc tinmi lis an
was lull of exciting dramatic incident*,
lull the Italians have not taken nearly
as much interest in at as Mttssoliito's
murderous exploits. trite I'alcrino
prisoners tiumlcnd 'JIS. They were
acctiM d cd' all possihh* crimes I'ri.m
murder to houscltrcakin.'.:. The m ii
tetters passed aggrei.'a'ed the tup-i:tlotis total of sixteen m unifies, tiiait
which there is surely nothitej: more
remarkahle outside of comic opera.

BIG BRAINS IN BIG CHILDREN.
.

~ IC!«im Iimlon IIi jk ImhI \f!«*r examining
1UOO I'liplU 4ii tin* Ciiinii;o ScIiiidI*.
Chicago (Speeialt The rule < :' a

sound mind in a sound limiy is demon
strated liy experiments which were
curried on last year in Chicago schools
. ,» in-- i-iui'i >iiiii.x nepaia mt.ii. in
oluniii slntisiies whieli eotild
as a luisis for eomparisoii TtKMt pup.Is
were i'\a in I ii< mI h.v ill" depnrlm nt.
Till;i 111; rltiiili'i ii «.i" tin* same age the
results showed Hull small ehildreu mi
an average an* imi an bright as ila>
average among children physically
larger.
The examination-, which led tntliese

conclusions wen* held in seliools wltere
then* was the largest proportion of
pupils descended from American horn
parents. Tin* average height of pupils
twelve years old, who . re hi the see
olid grade, is lour feet four ami threetenthsinehes, while the tw-dve-yearoldpupils who go to the eighth grade
average live inehes taller. The some
rule is found in ili<* examination of
children of till other grades and la
also shown in the figures of weight
and strength.
COEUR D'ALENE STRIKERS FR ECU
Clin r^p of ! nil* rf«*ri «*;; Mm!« in At

flM'UlllK il 1

Snn 1'Taneisco (Spec alt. Tln> I'liilcil
States Circuit Court «>t Appeals has
mulcretl :i decision (ina^hiif-C tli intlictmcntsiigainst tin ni< n \vli«» were
arrested at C'oeur d'Aleiio <lnriii» the
mining strike Inst year !<>r Interfering
with the Fulled Halts tu/iils.

It was shown that tin- men tlii! not
know that the train which they interims!with carrii <1 the mails.

Thirty llnrt lit Slrtrl <\«» Wreti;,
A street ear plunged from the track

into Chisolm Creek at Wichita. Kan.,
ami ahont thirty persons were hurt,
three fatally. The ear was running I
nt the rate of ahottt tifteeii miles an
ltour.

/

RAM'S HO.RN BLASTS.
):

rrSiikRE art* too mir.yI Christian.-! w-io are
JL only leaven ! i:>

/ /71\ <lJ spots./TTJ We «'MiHiot create^aTTT> spiritual pow.»r. !»ut.
Piy^l\>\ we nuy irnte .ts

Vv^rV Pui)it- wi-un'. will
^vv\wiS) not 1,,v 1 *ht f'a

vA v**^ nun are siv. i from
v3r ) y person; I .mi.

No "... who . »uUl
*** face ti'.e v : ». !. was

i * ovortbi ' " a aione 11

lis own .'ini va.nl.
A man s life never ri- ; ab'..e its

leipetual sources, li< n tie n >1 of
toiiiK horn from above.
The t ;s.e of the frui'F o. t'a t ee of
dfe fori ver sp .11 the s:p;«Hl ;
litter wieils of the worhl

It 1i tt i to liave a ilaj; o n<> *»

iinl lir tip an xelteniont ante. ' t'ao
t:\\y than to h:i\ e r.o int t ia t'ao
neotirk at all.

it is not the flower-j ot that in ikes
lie bin. <1: s.

(5ro ttnl that is barren t > of(nrleh in j;oiil.
D.tllm.s sonn times pvse- tho

lepth.
Then* is no individntl >U> rt; apart

frani soeial responsibility
It only takes two to make i Chris-

Liu'i.Christ and the lost on<\

WiiiK « f prayer can carry vn-.i whero
serpents of sin cannot crawl.
A vIco is always morn dangerous

than a erlnte.
To snhstilnte the koo 1 i s the b» :-t

way to eradicate the has!.
It is vain boasting of yotir asp 111)10=3

yoii produce the fruit.

dt:irgc<i Willi Kiill!it^ II is l*ro;1irr.
Stephen Canter. :t sixtc y a. >!<l

-<»ii i>i Joseph Canter. of .1 IV. -onville.
Insl.. it is saisl. did not aci idei.iaiiy
hTsiw his lead off, as his nrnllr:. .loiiu
Cant r. clainietl. Ins c:ul. John nitirderedhim, it is aliened. at a <pinriv1 over a rabbit while hunt sir.; »:ul
how in jail.

Shipping C»litiai:<'" t'> <l«'i Inrii.y.
Ihiy City. Mich., is shipping enh-*

hages to Cennuny via New Y«»ri; City.
The crop in Cerinany was a partial
failure this year. The cabbages brings
only a ton, loaded on cars.

Prominent l'ooiile.
Tilt* oldest of the cohtiiiMl r.-»p:v nt.itivesin Loudon is Lord S >111:1 r

i f l?:tii:t(I:i.
Lieutenant Ilohson. tiie hern <>f ;lni

M err i nine, is on «ii..y at ili- Ih.iok1.Navy Vard.
1'ivsidi at Kliot. or Hurvar I. has ot

ill.' years lieeii ovineing interest ill
athloties with whieli he was of old
li'tle oredilcd. * j
Cietieral Stewart I.. Woodfortl, form*
r Minister to Spain, was married td
Miss Isabel Hanson, his private Sad
relarv. at New York City,

Secretary M:ty Krlnriiato l»ntv.
Secretitry Hay ha rent:-' od 1 Washingtonfrun 1 i.; outiai; in tli New

Hampshire hiilt, ..: 1 i r-tttned his. oflieialdr.'i*»! I> j latent
somewhat :i »' e i i i h 'iiitli. ! 111 1
entirely reeovei.d t'tv. 1.

ui: ; si".loii.

\ "iittiHt! ''. liciiiirtiui
Mrs. A::.n Itr >:: I Inwe <li .1 n(

Whit. Ii;ill, \ v. <1 ; ; S!i.<
was proKnd.v <li ! ; ! ill ill
Northern New Vork. 11 la- livml
three ir.oa. .1:- I' - -i w* *::I i l:u\o
li\ml in three e nti;. A

tru>t h;t Ii i : i contnl
lla output .iikI !< < i ! >: ts .w )
other M-a food.
A liirtheasler ..:i my. I Crand

I'oltal. lie ill' tla JiiatUled
Kicks nil LaU Sup. ..

I'nris i.s Moldim; i. r p.isi.'mc
stamp exhibit ion a'a up- <\<
hiliiicd are iiisun i! ti . t'i't

Disorders h.v > at SiiiiTaLnear t'aiipi'. » !.*' :t rial villageshave lieeu clc t. .
i *i*i«I others

i ..Li.......i
... op w

ICnrr Ar.iiiiinrlit* I >|>lio<-.l.
(I client 1 Roberts sent Hi - foil wiii'.-:dispatch to (In* War <>:!i at !..>inl< ji:

"Utiniile's troops in i!i i! thiclicni
district lime reeai>tur"d from the
Huns a mountain halt* > ;i:ii ! ><t at
N itj-liolsoh's NnU. an I nl» > ».">.»»«»
lotlinls t f Martini Henry atunutnn
lion."

Friiiife'M I\ |»* » » « « i i < I.in i.

"When lit I *!i;iin'>.-rs -nhl the
French I !ov« urn ni v r a
yellow hook on I 'hiii ami a . lor a.i
extra credit ot .Ss tiiHi.t i.

I.Mltor Wnrtil.
The strike nl steel Workers in tin

West liar been settled, and about six
t y thousand men 1 ;vo returned tc
work.

.Tames McDonald. an Anierieati en i
i,iiii' i. na* iiir.'in^i'd ; - i.i!;.- .hum) .1:1
i mi ifsi ii l:i borers i<> build railroad ji(Weandm
There are thirty three jut mills in

iIndia, employing persons. Tin
(mills eoniain 1 1 boms and «. »-i

pS7.t»U0 spindles. Nearly nil of ilit
mills in the neighborhood of CaJ
euita.

A Scotchman succeed® pdftefl
Irishman, Sir Charles Russell, as Lord
Chief Justice "f England.

I .


